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pre;u.«. t u'.: in* ti: wit!i o:.v

brief If ! r 11 ;»t. Ki. !j.j|,
N'apol. t V <> j.ftl t : ...

ar* I r» .. at l.-a i -..tli t«rae w "-». I;
ill oil- I ia: v\ it! I til" linra.
of 1 ^' 7 I -. .J. -ru»n «}.-v«*l«i]k-
iug wJ." v. ,c.pl.ii !j». ai-li iev.
liiviirs'c ! St.'in. Hat. |. aihrg and
Unci*. (I

Alone with l.i* it al t }»«.!... i«
the f-.:.. u.ir problem w!*lrh .lie
.v in- t>.;,r have pi«.-
setin.l: i.* i;«-rmany i.» :nt«»
the it.i- r\ whi«h :. >111»wt. i)».. Tliirtx
Year* \\ ir. a mUety iii< i[. <ii.iWI\
height* a.-I by tli.. « xpau-don of |a.»(».
illation and the coaipltca'ion* of
modern inilu-trial r<>nrliiion-*? ,\r.
we I . >»... Ho.immi.oiju o| peopl.-
plung : into a citastr<.p],.. t*i»> ifk*>
of uVii-!i Hi.- wnrlil has never
known, condt nitii'd to want, misery,
even *» irvitioti? .\t Ien-I tTi**r*. is
,no mistaking ill.' fan thui \vJiat lias
happ»»a* .1 ill has brought suc h
a lliiim rar nearer lh:in it was .:i

year ajco, ami. a< y-t. tin turn in the
tide i» illM-iH'^ralilc.
For Britain ihe past year lias

bpen at th" least unfortunate. The
loss of Influence ami prestige abroad
has bc< u incalculable. Laden with
Intolerable burdens of taxation. af-
flicteil l»y a curse of uto-mployni.-nt
whlrh has been little If at all lessen¬
ed in twelve months, tin- British
huve been condemned to »lt impo¬
tent!^ l»y while one «>f the gr«-at
marketh for their production has
shrunk day by day. with unmistaka¬
bly constrictitm influence upon ihe
pureh-MiiiK power of o lo r nations
which are also Britain's customers.
And in the foreign afflictions

there ha* been arid<»d. now. the over¬

whelming complication of a stale¬
mate election which has deprived the
country of a majority parly at Ihe
|>reels* moment when Brit Mi Ini r-
chis at home and abroad demand
consistent, Mkilful and auihoritativv
ioa. I. IMIIP. AI Ihe rlose o. a di»is-
Irons yeir ihe Ifritish people see
IheiiiM Ues condemned |o domestic
liicohereuee and foreign impotem
acltimi not only a majority partv
but any leader whose known ability
or existing prestige gives promise of

piTghi,l,K lh,m rrMm ",Hr

.^lusMilliii Hold** linl>
I."liking I,, llalv. ii I, |. 0.

ceded thai I III' leadership <>f Mus-..
l"l l >' in ii us iiul ionully |.i.|.ulnr a ii. I

fruitful. I|.. is considering ilt (i,,.
lir.-i.oiit lumr |iufIInu Ills i.tlnie
ilii- I"-1 iif mi election. bin there is
llllle I.I suggest 1|,J| |.. W|J|
untie to ex cruise his dictatorial an-
lliorllj. -in,,. .|| .,Kr,.,.B
III de^crll.lllg the service h has ren-
dered at home.

. til 1 I.III policy ill III, |,MI y,.ur
lias I.II. I .,1 I, I.-I. In ||. ar',:lir
broil Kill Kiir..|i.- in ..r a n.w
crls> 4hwlnst.il a muled purpose
¦Ilk*' "f 111., ill.liilor an.I Ills (fllmv
COulitrjnitn in s.'ek r.ir lialy u' u.-w

Place In liil. riialliiii.il aft.iiis Cor n,
was li. yonil all .'Is,. n.. aiin,.iiii., -!
nifni ili.it 11 ii l> was a f.ri-,. wlii, u
which must |.. reck.in..|| wiih, a

fare which If ruthless » is still <lo-1
torinlii. il. I.ess clamant Inn harilly'
less KfKilifIcaiir has lie. II Italy's
manil to he represented In the «et-
tlcin.nl of ihe 'I'anKl.r illspm,. anil'
her l. . fill exprrlmenl In a lllspHlio-
IIalian Km.-til,, dealgneil in ill-unir
Ihe Mi iliterranciii .>i|illlilIlirIuin.'

Tli.- iireiliiinlnaiire oi Prune. Is'
Ulata-I. till t.i Italy. Kin- wmilil
naturally gravitate to iirltnln ami'
asitlsl ill lit*, r. 1111IIII Ii .11 of a liatiiui"
«f liower Iiul Il.. Iiritish ntliin.l.
over ful fil position, il llils ullituiii.-ii.
anil l>lt Ita|> In nuike nr. Jl.uliiai
Keaturen. s.nce Kranre Is Hi, ally
of Viii;i>..slavla th. luevliabi.. litjl
of Italy froul-Trlcitc to Durazzo.i
Italy iiiuhI In the nature <if things'
»eel. other parlnei Spain as the
COIIIll. rwelKht to ViikoOIiivIii now.
perhai.s lirlialn in,I a real nlllnrce
later. Ilut today Italy seeks h»r

Ihe Mediterranean and
her ultimate hop. i< to dlapos. . not j
only Kr.ime hill lirlialn. the flrsi1
from 'I'llIlls, the sernnd at least, from
Mall i. Xni to appreciate ihe de¬
velopment or linlliiti policy In Hi.
pawl y. ar may easily h. to tinil
one-elf surprised by later r. velat-
kins

Hrlefly, then. In ihe past year Ku-
rope has followed lis fa in III,ir |>ith-
ways Kratipe has returned in the
111 III .11' "till even Ihe low. r llhllle
She h is en'i oiiiiter»d and nverconie
tieriiiaii ri -lsini.ee Anil n. aiii.
iu Ihe Uevi.lutliiii.iry and llniirlnin
day-, she lias «urmoutiie.l llrltish
protest and opiHislllotl She has in
a single i a m pa vn wlthiml hatlle
ansuiiKil the <10 111 If1II11 t position In
KurOjie. while hy a -ist.tTi n| itf
"nc. H'-.-iiKill. II. Il by loans which
hliv,- nil Ii., vnlii. ,if mil, j.jj,
hill linuiul these aUli i.. he- if and'
Pt >»iiled for the r nnin.ui n. |.-n t

As a conse<|iif n< of I:,
Mps> mid Iiritish ,,poi.., -.. ||,|s
Kr* 'in Ii a -cenileury I ;,l. ,, ,
dine lor some lime, «hll...tt i, .,.i
«" «».. <f" on i.iv..
disci" i II ui*)ni itv or It,,, n, !!,,[.

oppoM'd Fr»u li poliry. thus at
.-1 -UK >£«.>»: II it for i»«- lut^ll.* olie

liM»»lit » l.i-h b» W !l Lrit.lltl
and Frame.

hMKUr Sin-nit. I nt|M»f<-itt
As b«*t.w. « n Fi»ince and llritain or

Fr.im .. and Germany It has
tVinon-l t"*ute«| that tin* League of
N .it ion- ha.-, tin nit In* lice atui can
h,i»e iion«*. Italy. n:i h«T siile hv lor
(".irln a«tioti Ihi< demonstrated her
total 11 li v\ illltlglle** to arktuiKlrtlltf
tli" competence of Hits body, while
<**rina:i>. on her part, despite her
misfotturn*- has in-vr diselosed the
-1 iir*s*belief thai any appeal to it
eoitld right* u in one degree the grav¬
ity of It* r ->iination or lessen the m.:g-
nitud*- o| her dangers.

Til mi ii k lo tin- re! itively minor
a*pi«'t- ol the year's history* iItr<-«*
territorial d*-ei«dons have imp »ru»**
F;r-t o| all tin* Cotincil'of A til ha.sa¬
ilors has nolvt'il th«- Vilna dispute by
Ircstowing upon I'oland the city and
a considerable strip of territory from
tie Niemjn to the ljutvian frontier
and sit the same lime be lowing upon
Poland full title to Kasieru Gallcta.

¦ thus completing the construction of
Polish frontiers and giving to the
new state full satisfaction both in
the north and In. I he south.

This cession of Vilna lo I'oland,
mailt* despite Llihunian protests, has
been ill part balanced by the bestow¬
al upon Lithuania of Memol and the
strip of territory surrounding it.
which before the war belonged to
CSertuany and was taken from her hy
th" Treaty of Versailles. Lithuania
thus acquires a useful port, hut the
adjustment of interests, commercial
rights. etc.. between Poland ami Ll-
lliuunia on the Lower Nlemon re¬
main" to be made. The Memel decis¬
ion disposes of I he Inst of the kind
taken from Germany as a consequen-
ce of the war.

In the south of Europe the T:irco-
Greck War has finally linen liquida¬
ted by u Treaty of Lausanne, which
returns to Turkey title to Kastern
Thrace up lo the Maritza River fend
in addition gives Iter the railroad
station on the western bank. Turkey
thus, recovers all the European ter¬
ritory h"ld at the-outbreak of the
World War, while Greece continues
to hold western Thruce taken from
Bulgaria in 1019. i

Far more important are the pro¬
visions of i lie Treaty of Lausanne,

which free Turkey from aH the re¬
straint* of i lu* i».»st in the way of
couit* and apit til «t ions am! !.-.<*
her :..a>i»iv within her n«n house
once more.

Th" >. ir ha- seen the withdrawal
. .f A: 1»..I K..r;i-«'ti- from forstaii'inn-
!.!..: it ha- .»«.. it tin* aiico-ut o«tnati'.j
Kfii|»r«M .aimed «a republic and
there are many reason- ;<» tudieve
that a (<rr> k Republic may also arise
on the ruins of the Constantino mon¬
archy with little delay.

War H\ir hi nine Aoiinl
.'.I another odju^tuo-ut of at

least passing importance is the
Kiunw» settlement between Italy and
VUKo-Slavia. by which Italy lM'i-iuiiet
the pos» -sor of t!i«- mtti'h disputed
city while ViiC'>-Slaviu acquires title
to the adjoining Porto lkiros and ob¬
tain- access to the docks of the port
across h«-r own territory. For the
time being then, the dancer ot war
over Plume is adjourned and it i« a

gnat ga:n for tile p« ace of
to- world. In the end it
i- h ird to believe that the Southern
Slavs Mill consent to be excluded
from the Adriatic over a Ions stretch

.of territory, where the population of
all but the sea front is Slavlo. Yet,
even accepting this view, it would he
foolish to minimize the value of the
present compromise.

In recording the rains incident to
th" se'iliiiK of many disputed mat¬
ters and thus emphasizing the
brighter side of the year's record, it
!.« useful to call attention, also, to
the fact that Europe in the past year
has. been blessed with magnificent
crops. Kven Germany has shored
this advantage and it is not lack of
food but failure of means of dis¬
tribution. transport and currency
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Season's Greetings
Another year of hustle. hustle. jox and tussle.
Max you make all sttrrotc and hard Im A rustle,
fortunes hifspest favors eome your uay.
.1/kI each evening eud a prosperous day.

H. C. Bright Co.

Is Money Ever "Spent" for
Advertising?

\ yoim^ and cnergi'lic executive look hold «»f
a fine ol«l retail business in New York.

"Vi luit this business needs," lie told hini-
>elf, "i- a place in the mind of the public."

\nd deliberately he set out to sacrifice the
fsreater volume of his profits and invest the
sacrifice into the building of £oo<l-v\ill.

Hi- did. Anil to this old business, adver-
ti-inu was the hreath of life.

For si\ months had not passed before the

business IkkI jpimn so that the ailvfrlisiii;;
hi-I «as a smaller percentage than over it had
!>ccii. ami, because of a larger volume, tlu>
sl:op cITcctcd economies and pave far skjw-
rior smiw,,

>

l UiiiL >vas live years a|!i>. Today a certain
percentage i» spent." or supposed to lie spent,
for advertising. Hut as fast as the appropria-
«i:-M i wnt, llit* more the hiisiness increases;
and the more that the business increases, the
smaller I he percentage heeomes.

Is money..ever "spent"' for advertising'/

ALKRAMA THEATER
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1 and 2

THE PIC TURE

THAT

COMBINES

SPECTACLE,

ROMANCE.

DRAMA,

COMEDY

AND

TRAGEDY.
I). \Y. GRIFFITH'S

MASTERPIECE.
NEVER

. SURPASSED.

THE DEMAND
FOR

ANOTHER
SHOWING

IN THIS CITY
OF

"THE BIRTH OF
A NATION".

HAS BEEN
STRONG.

IT IS A PICTURE
WITH AN

APPEAL TO

YOUNG AND

OLD. *

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION MoiKSSSStfSk*


